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GREETINGS
4i,; .Au;r . cuts, were quite a shock

scme "awful" alongstaff assumes charge
Nebraskan. It is appropriate that
something be said now concerning
our and hopes.

First of all, we wish to mention
"service." As that word is used in
restaurants and similar public places

means rpecial point service
in expectation of resigned from position. He

financial reward. Wben the
man uses "t, the idea of a very

substantial profit is very often in
the back of mind. The Daily
Nebraskan does not plan to render
either of these kinds of "service."

We desire only to turn out a pro-

duct that will be worth as much or
more to you than we receive for it.

Daily Nebraskan is simply
your property to use as you please.
Each member ship to

attack, ridicule, but
read The University,
number

right a duty the better paper
will be. Perhaps we are unduly op-

timistic, but believe that a stu-

dent newspaper a valuable
means for the erpres a cf student
and faculty opinion, a where
pet hobbies and grievances can be
forth the public consideration.

Mav the semester at least be live- -

A NOBLE TRADITION

Tor the greater of this week
freshmen and to some

extent sophomores, juniors and sen-

iors riU find class rooms con-

venient to Having
spent the nights going through those
rtunts that are necessary to wel-

fare of any well-regulat- fraternity,
they will slumber sweetly while
drone of the professor's voice lulls
them.

Most them will unprepared
if they classes. why
should they concern themselves with
unimportant things like French, or
economics, or mathematics, when
grand old tradition of raising bell
with freshmen demands atten-

tion?
Those silly fanatics sbo keep in-

sisting that the real reason at-

tendance at the University is to go
to should utterly disregard-
ed. For what can them more
good, better their
cation, thtt a plentiful use of the j

paddle? And what in-- 1

la them the ideals ol Ira-- 1

ternity and encourage reverance the
patron goddess than the pursuing of
cats in midnight horrs?

THE NEW FIELD HOUSE

The dedication of the Field House
Saturday will open a new epoch in

winter sports at the Univer-

sity of Kebranka. Handicapped
antiquated and over-

crowded gymnasi urn, the CornhuKker
teams will now play in one of the
largest and most complete gymna-

siums of the Missouri Valley.
impetus will be given all indoor
tports, especially basketball, and Ne-

braska may be expected to come to
the fore in athletics as never before.

The completion of this latest unit
to University plant, at a of
over $400,000 without a cent of

to the payers of the state,
shows the extent to which athletics
Lave grown in popular favor during

past decade or Eut the
roost significant part of this growth
Las been the broad-minde- d attitude
of the officials in charge, who,
throughout the country, are utilizing

resources thrown cpea to them.
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not for mere exploitation of athletics
itself, but for the good of the gen-

eral student body and the public at
large.

The Nebraska Fiold House in par-

ticular has been planned not with
the sole aim of helping develop a
winning basketball team or a great
wrestling team, but with the vision
of providing a building where the
whole student body might have ample
facilities for exercise and recreation,
and which might in addition be used
as a public hall for gatherings.

The fundamental mission of the
Field House will be accomplished
only in so far as the individual stu-

dent is benefitted. That this will be
so from the very beginning is an ac-

complishment for which the Athle-
tic Board may be justly proud.

The University owes a deep debt
of gratitude to the men who have
planned and carried through to com-

pletion this latest step toward a
greater and greater University.

Ten Years Ago

The "Awful" number of The Aw--
gwan was published. There were
"awful good" editorials, "awful

xi-;.-i, oHitnrial good" which

of The Daily !to. poor jokes

plans

The

forum

large

wnn some awiui r.icc ones, and
the whole it was an "awful" big
number. The cover pictured His
Satanic Majesty tearing the Daily
Nebraskan to pieces.

John Green, the oldest employee
it favors or accomo-Jo- f the University in of
dations given the his car--

busi-

ness

his

sleep.

attend

school

better

indoor

by

Anew

tax

ried coal to twenty-seve- n stoves in
University Hall to keep the rooms
warm for class work.

al athletics was
given a boost when the Ag College
club elected a board for athletics
to arrange contests with other
colleges in lines of sport.

The Business Women's Club cf the
University was organized in the
school of commerce. Active member- -

student or faculty has was limited women in tie
the right to praise, school, associate membership was
or even to Nebraskan. The open to all women of the
larger the who consider this
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Twenty Years Ago

The University Glee and Mandolin
Clubs gave an entertainment at Se-

ward. The theater was decorated in
Scarlet and Cream.

Walter Booth, who coached the
Nebraska football team for six sea-
sons, announced that be would not
return. He decided to practice law
in New York City.

The representatives of the Ne-
braska and Kansas Boards met and
ratched up all differences existing
between the two Universities. The
meeting was short, but it was agreed
that the two schools meet in football
during the coming seasons.
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10:30 to 11:00 a. m. "Revelations
of a Clothes Closet," by Miss tua
Cushman, Instructor in the Clothing
Division, Department of Home Eco-

nomics. '
1:15 to 1:30 p. m. Address by

Dr. Laura B. Pfeiffer, Department
of History, on "What is America's
International Responsibility?"

Muiscal numbers by Miss Mar
guerite McGregor, Pianist.

3:00 to 3:30 p. m. "Amencani- -

ration in Nebraska," by Mr. Hattie
Plum Williams, Chairman of the De
partment of Sociology.

8:05 to 8:30 p. m. "Factors Af-

fecting the Gasoline Mileage of
Automobiles," by C. W. Smith, As-

sociate Professor of Agricultural En-

gineering.
"Our Future Beef Supply," by H.

J. Gramlich, Professor of Animal,
Husbandry. J

Notices
i

W. A. A.
General meeting of the W. A. A.

Wednesday evening at 7:15, Social
Science auditorium. Special program.

Meeting of all women who played
in soccer this season at noon in West j

Armory 101 Wednesday.

Af Conrocation j

A play entitled "The Life of Mary ;

Ellen Richards" will be given Thurs-- j
day, February 4, at 11 o'clock in
Agricultural Hall at the agricultural j

campus. Miss redde s lecture class
in home economics is presenting the
play.

Art Club !

Regular monthly meeting, Thurs
day at 6 :00 in the Art Gallery. Im-- 1

portant business. j

Iota Sigma Pi
Iota Sigma Pi meeting Wednes--)

day, February 3, at 7:15, Chemistry'
HalL

Carl Commercial Club !

The Girls Commercial Club din- -

ner and initiation of new girls, Wed- -

nesday, February 3, from 5 to 8 at
Ellen Smith Hall.

Xi Delta
There will be a meeting of Xi

Delta Thursday at 7:15 at Ellen
Smith HalL
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Greenback Dividers
Are a happy departure from
the old style Division sheets.

SoU The Handy Tab.

Special
Free with every
Royal, Brown Lea-
ther, metal hinge
Note Book. One
ream (its Boyer) of
our Famous Green-edg- e

History Paper.

See This New
Note Book

Corncobs
Corncob picture for the Cornhus-ke- r

will be taken at Campus Studio,
Thursday, February 4, at 12:15.
Members wear a black bow and the
Corncob sweater.

Komenakj Klub
Komensky Klub will meet Satur-

day, February 6, at 8:15 in Temple
204.

Cheat Match
A Faculty-Stude- nt chess match,

Saturday at 2 o'clock 'at Faculty
Men's Club rooms in the Temple.

Lutsch

Freshman Council

The Freshman Council will meet
at 6:00 Thursday at the University
Y. M. C. A. Business meeting from
6 to 7.

Faculty Issues Marriage Law

The faculty members at Baylor

University hava made a ruling! where

by any undergraduate student or

special student who marries must re-

tire from the university at once and
may not for twelve months
thereafter. The ruling does not apply
to graduate students.
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Reed Is Named New
Committee Chairman

Prof. Reed, the
University Extension Division, has

been appointed the com

mittee on nominations officers
nf North Association

and The
committee will make nominations
in the near future and the election
will held during the annual meet-

ing the Chicago
March. - I

Not too early the fellows are to long for a
change from Winter Clothes.

These new coats are in single and double breasted
some what longer than in the past form tracing models
with broad shoulders and extremely wide lapels. You'll
like the new styles the new You'll like the
extreme value prices
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George Brothers
"Smokador" pro-

motes neat Puffing!

here is the handy, good-lookin- g

ash recepticle, men, if you
would keep your ashes sub rosa '.

The Smokador is a decorated
metal stand which literally swal

swallows the ashes, and can't
be tipped over. A real orna-

ment to any fraternity house!
See George Brothers, also, for
valentines unusual, and a line
of party decorations and favors
that can make your next dance
something to exclaim over. Re-

member too, that the "one and
only" might not be averse to a
pretty gift in lieu of & lacy
Valentine. Select it at George
Brothers!

"Co-ed- s prefer Blondes"-a- t
Mayer Bros. Co.

and o will campus

e, " out not in the sense that
rita Loos refers to in her new

book! The blondes this time,
are new spring shoes at Mayer
Bros. Co., and quite the Ia?t
word in style are these trim fit-

ting pumps. You may choose
them in parchment, bois de
rose, sautern, or any of the
other popular blonde shades;
you may wear them with com-

plete assurance vof ultra-fashionab- le

feet! They're comf on-ab- le

too, these new blondes-fitt-ing

as a glove neither
pinching nor slipping, at Mayer
Bros. Co.!

Adorable Spring
Hats for $3.00 at

Ben Simon & Sons!

think of it, fashion-plate- s!

Just the clever little felt and
silk numbers you've been look-

ing for. Their paltry price is
due of course, only to the fact
that Mrs. Yarwood made a for-

tunate special purchase; other-
wise these identical hats would
be priced as high as $10. There
are felts, felt and straw combi-
nations, silk hats, and belting
ribbon bats in every shade
and shape that well-batte- d co-
eds will chooce for spring. Hats
for fluffy blondes, hals for
sleek brunettes, hats for YOL

in this special $3 group at
Ben Simon & Sons!

Welcome, New Students,
to the Grand Cafe!

quite as important as getting
the right start in you bead-wor- k

is finding the right place
to satisfy the tbree-times-a-d- ay

banger! YouTl like the Grand
Cafe so will your pocketbook
and your feet The food is
delicious and attractively serv-

ed, prices are un usually low;
and the cafe is conveniently
located on 12th street, just one
block from campus. Try their
25c luncheon today. You get
an individual chicken pie, mash-
ed potatoes, bread and butter,
coffee and pudding; all for the
price of a banana split!

'Lady Windermere's Fan
at the Lyric all week!

you've probably read Oscar
Wilde's play of this name; per-

haps you're seen it on the
stage. Now come to the Lyiie
and witness this brilliant com-

edy on the screen, with Irene
Rich as the fascinating if indis-
creet Mrs. Erlynne; with good-looki- ng

Eonald Colman as Lord
Darlington; with May McAroy
and Bert Lytell as Lady and .

Lord Windennere; and with a
supporting cast worthy of such
tr! If you like a pfcisct-e- d

society drama, in, table frclever epigrams, see this pic-
ture. You'll enjoy it so much,
youll forjret all about that
flunk in Creative Listening!
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